Muay Thai Study College
Master of Art Program in Muay Thai Study
Muban Chombung Rajabhat University aims to develop Muay Thai for inherit and promote to Thai youths and foreigner to show
strength of fighting art and support to teach in high vacation.
Muay Thai is both scientific and art. In the past it was used in fighting to protect Thailand from enemies. By practicing Muay Thai,
the learners become more patient, diligent, grateful, and harmonious.
Teaching of Muay Thai aims to encourage learners to learn to fight with Muay Thai; learn to think, to listen and to solve a problem
before learning to fight.
Aim of the curriculum…
1. To produce graduates who are able to instruct Muay Thai in schools and at the same time carry it on to world reputation
2. To study and research knowledge about Muay Thai, a kind of Thai wisdom, and bring it to a higher level of occupation
and also integrate it with Thai culture in order to develop Thailand to be a civilized country.
3. To produce graduates who are able to apply knowledge about Thailand and use it in their careers efficiently, effectively
and productively
Course Syllabus…
Overall minimum credits are 40 credits.
Foundation courses: (9 credits)
1. Thinking and Writing in academic issues
2. Research Methodology
3. Statistic

3(3-0)
3(2-2)
3(3-0)

Compulsory course: (12 credits)
1. Philosophy and History of Thai self-defense fighting

3(2-2)

2. Scientific and Art of Thai self- defense fighting

3(2-2)

3. Skill and techniques of teaching Muay Thai

3(2-2)

4. Fundamentals of Thai boxing management and administration

3(2-2)

5. Physical and mental health sciences for Thai boxing

3(2-2)

6. Study of individual styles and descriptions of Thai boxing

3(2-2)

Alternative course
To do thesis (3 credits)

Don’t do thesis (9 credits)
1. Thai boxing seminar
2. Thai massage for Thai boxing
3. Information technology Thai boxing development
4. Thai self-defense fighting development
5. English for Thai boxing communications
6. The medical sciences of Thai boxing
7. Train on work experience in Muay Thai
8. The psychology of Thai boxing
9. Nutrition issues for Muay Thai
10. Seminar and study tour to compare boxing in Neighboring
countries with Thai boxing
Thesis course…
Thesis
Synopsis course…
Synopsis

12 credits

3(2-2)
3(2-2)
3(2-2)
3(2-2)
3(2-2)
3(2-2)
3(150)
3(2-2)
3(2-2)
3(2-2)

